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A
' as the enduement of power rested uy- 

on the disciples, enabling them to wit- 
the tilings which had been

SnlSiein
ness to
made known to them. The wanes* ot 
the Holy Spirit became the test 
sonehlp. The united work of the B a
ther, Son and Holy Ghost was mani
fested In the plan of redemption. Ke 
latlonship was determined between 
children of God and servants of ca.an 
by the inner life pf the Individual. 
The building up of Christ's kingdom

MATO EMof

Lesson XIII., March 26. 1916.

Hie Great Multitude—Review.— Re
velation 7. 9 17.

Summary—Lesson 1. Topic: Christ's reated with hls faithful follower», who 
parting promisee. Place: Mount of j were enabled ta continue in the things 
Olivos, oust of aerusmem. tietore the ! y i ,, he began both to do and 
ascension of our Lord He promised i t®acn through the Inspiration and 
chat the Holy spirit would come upon j strength of the lloly Spirit. Miracies 
the disciples, and he commanded them and testimony drew the lines of de 
to continue in too city ot Jerusalem ! niarcatlon openly between the old sys 
until ttiey snould receive the pro- I tem of Judaism and the new spiritual 
mlsed power. Tney were to be empow- | experiences subsequent to Christ’s re
efed to wiinc&i for Jesus in Jerusalem, i surrection. The Jewish nation was re
in Judea and in every other part of ' presented in its rulers as Christianity 
the world. j was In those who had received the

n.Toplo—Tile bestowment of power. I baptism of the Spirit. Judaism was 
1’lace: Jerusalem. The disciples of ! certain to fall under tile mighty de- 
Jesus waited on the Lord in prayer for monstrations which declared for the 
ten days after the Lord’s ascension, establishment of Christianity. As the 
When, on the clay of Pentecost, tne 1 chief rulers failed to see the purpose 
Holy Spirit came in great power and of God in the plan of redemption, 
filled every heart. Tney spoke with they placed their personal interests in 
other tongues, and all understood what the way of progress and continued 
«as said, even though many different their opposition to Christ’s followers 
languages were represented. which they had used to compass his

III. Topic: Expository preaching, death. They recognized the likeness
a?e,i Jerusalem. To the astonished between Christ and hls apostles. They

multitude that came to the place recognized the same difficulty in 
where the disciples received the Holy bringing to naught their teachings 
«.host Peter preached the Messiah- the influence. The question of their 

01 J^sus, proying from the scrip- authority over against the principle of 
lures that Jesus is the Son of God. He “whether it be right’’ was the basis of told his hearers plainly that they had 11 De rlglu "Js tne Das’b 01
crucified Him. He exhorted them to th hwlth

erTtLTuVouZ
About three thousand souls were saved ,. T1. .? of 1Io y
that day *s This they could not control.

IV. Topic-The Christian life. Placl: Thoy could not dispute Its wonderful 
Written at Corinth. The Holy Spirit tenc5‘* upon all who gave heed to 
is engaged in applying the benefits pf ?P°?‘°Ilc Aching. They could not 
tho atonement to human hearts. Ho ba"ish BPirlt"aL I”.wcr- They„ ™uld 
gives illumination and comes in to liat J™™1 God® Puipose for Hi* 
dwell in hearts that will receive Him. I c“ur°*1- They could not secure them- 
He gives the assurance of salvation. \ 6 „cs"
He teaches us how to pray. It is the I ”• knder the process of develop- 
work of the Holy Spirit to bring con- j ment. Following tho day of Pentecost 
vletton, and it is Hie work to give ! thc "'hole multitude of believers were 
spiritual life. , s? united in Christ that all worldly

V. Topic—The first apcetolic mir- ! distinctions were lost. In that clear
acle. Place: Jerusalem, in the temple, j atmosphere of love tho gospel spread 
The apostles still observed the Jew- j ŒSrvsiîus results. This state of 
lsh hours of worship. Peter and John 1 SGt *crth what life would he
went up to the temple to pray and a “ separated from sin and governed 
man who had been lame from his bV indwelling presence of the
Wrtli asked for money. Peter told i “,01-v Spirit. There was growth in 
him he had no money, but command- j graCc aat* increase of numbers in the 
e<i him in thc name of Jesus to rise j far,Y churen. Not all who were joined 
and walk. The man was healed and | l° th® company of believers proved of 
the people were amazed and crowded e?liaJ Pmty. In defence of the

standard of spiritual life the 
Intrusion of defect was visited by di 
vine chastisement. The community of 
goode prompted by those who 
“filled with the Holy Ghost*' was hin
dered by the intrusion of counterfeit 
piety. Being purged from that sin the 
church triumphed manifestly until 
clanger arose by the inuvmurings of 
disaffected members of the church. 
Reflection upon thc ministration of 
the apostles called «for a new order of 
church,government. The system of or
dained deacons was best oui ted to re
store confidence and unity, 
fegainst the number who were beneath 
thc standard of piety the church pro
duced the first Christian martyr in 
the person of Stephen who feared not 
to preach a full gospel to the rulers 
of hls nation. This issued in another 
disturbance in the young church. Per
secution forced a dispersion, but not 

Holy Spirits
presence and support. Tho promise of 
extended witnessing began to come to 
pass. Not only Jerusalem, but sur
rounding districts caught the message 
from the scattered disciples.

TORONTO MARKETS.
PARMER’S MARKET.

Apples, bbl.,
Potatoes, bag 
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .. 0 34 
Butter, good to choice 0 32 
Chickens, lb
Fowl, dressed, lb.......... 0 19
Ducks, lb.,
Geese, lb.,’ .
Turkeys, lb

3 00 6 00 
1 90 2 10

0 35
0 37

0 23 «25
9 21

6 20 9 22 
0 18 0 20
0 27 0 30

MEATS—WHOLESALE.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 310 60 312 00 

Do., hindquarters .. 12 60 14 00
Do., choice sides, cwt 11 00 12 00
Do., common, cwt. .. 9 00 10 00

Veals, common, cwt., :. 8 90 10 00
Do., prime ...................  14 00 16 60

... 13 00 14 90

... 11 00 11 60

... 20 00 22 »0
Mutton, light...................  13 00 14 00

SUGAR MARKET.

Shop hogs .............
Do., heavy .........

Spring lambs ... .

All grades of sugar advanced fif
teen cents per hundredweight in On
tario. The change was effective at 
4.30 p.r. yesterday. This is the fifth 
advance within a month, aggregating 
sixty cents.

Local wholesale quotations on (hn- 
adian refined sugar, Toronto delivery: 
Royal Acadia granulated 100 Its. T#tl
Lan tic granulated.......... 100 lbs. 141
lied path granulated ... 10' lbs. t.41 
St. Lawrence granulated 100 lbs. *41 
Dominion granulated ... 100 lbs. *31 
St. Lawrence Beaver .. 100 lbs. *86
Blue Star.................. ........ 100 lbs. 736
Lan tie brilliant yellow .. 100 lbs. SJ91 
St. Lawrence golden yel. 100 lbs. H)1 

100 lbs. 1)1 
ion lbs. 7>i 
100 lbs. ap6, 

20-lb bags 10c over granulated b*» 
10-lb bags 15c over granulated tags 
2 and 5-lb. pckgs. 30c over gran, hags

Their prohibitory injunc- 
apostolic

Redpath yellow 
Acadia yellow . 
Dark yellow ...

LIVE STOCK.
Export cattle, choice .. .. 7 75, 
Butcher cattle, choice.. ., 7 GO

do. do. medium...................... 7 25
do. do. comm 

Butch

6 00I 475
7 50

«75 IS
650 
f SO

or cows, choice .. .
do. do. medium ..............
do. do. cannera...............
do. bulls. ... .

Feeding steers 
Stockers choice

do. light.......................................
Milkers, choice, each .. ..
Springers ... .................................
Sheep,
Bucks
Liinibs .w. ..... ... .../
Hogs, fed and watered ../. 
Calves........................................J.

• 5 50 .. 6 00
4 00

.. .. 6 00 50
6 75
6 0

00hi)
oo 00true .8 50 

/ 6 00 
. 11 50 
. M 00 

, .. 7 00
HIDES,J3ItfNS, wbOL, ETC. 

Peeflude^City butchir hide*, green, 
flat, 18 Ir2c per lb; country hides, 
green, 16cxper lb;’ cured, 17 to 
17 l-2c; part cured,,' >2 to 17c per lo.

Calfskins^-Citv | hs, green, il£t, 
13c per lb; couniS • ired, 20 to 21c per 
lb; part cured^F tio 19c per lb; dea
cons or bob dm, aiccordin^ to condi
tion and take off, $l\t0 to $1.50 each.

Horscliides—City f 
$5.50; country take oT, ..
§5.50, No. 2 $3.70 to $1.50.

Sheepskins—City sheepskins, §2 to 
country sheepskins, 85c to <3. 

Tallow—City rendered, t>olid. m bar
rels, Sc; country stucyt, Lolid, in bar- 
lels. No. 1 7 l-2c, Nq. 2 6 1-2 to 7c. 
Cake, No. 1 8 to 8 1 
7 1-lic.

Horse hair—Fafmcv'
37 to 40c per lb. /

Wool—Washed flÿic 
quality, 45 to 47c per lb; washed re
jections (burry, cotted, chaffy, etc.), 
3.» to 37c; unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, 31 to 35c; northwestern un
washed, according to Quality, 23 to 
33c.—Hallam's Xyeekly Market Report.

WINNIPEG (GRAIN OPTIONS. 
Wheat—

May .. ..108 
July 

Oats—
May ..0 42% 0 43% 0 42% 0 43%
July .. .0 43 0 43% 0 43 0 43%

Flax-
May .. . 2 03% 2 08% 2 05% 2 6S%
July .. ..2 08% 2 10% 2 08% 2 Tb%

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

culIsA'.VW. *.*.*firstabout him.
VI. Topic. A test of religions. 

Place: Jerusalem. The preaching of 
Peter and John at the temple angered 
:ho leaders of the Jews and they had 
the apostles arrested. Peter made his 
defense before the Sanhedrin and de- 
> ared the Messiah ship of Jesus. He 
; reached repentance and faith in 

• sus, through whom alone they could 
*o saved. The Jewish leaders demand- 

1 that the apostles should not preach 
any more, and released them. The 

’jostles went at once to tiicir own 
•ompany. They prayed, and tho place 

v as shaken where they were and they 
were all filled with the llolv Ghost.

ou

00were

Over ke erf.*’, S5 to 
• No. L $1.75 to

VII. Topic : Christian unity. Place: 
Written in Rome. The lesson, taken 
from the EpMle to the Philippian*, 
urges unity and shows that the way 
to exaltation is the way of humanity, 
in teaching humility Paul refers to 
Jt sus as an example. He left the glory 
that he had with the Father and be
came a man to suffer and die to re
deem the world. He is now infinitely 
and eternally exalte:!.

VIII. Topic: Christian fellowship. 
Place: Jerusalem. Because of the 
great interest in the salvation of tho 
people in Jerusalem and because of 
this numbers who were there from dis
tant lands, it became necessary for 
those who had property to contribute 
toward tho support of the needy. Many 
sold their possessions and placed the 
proceeds at the disposal of the apos
tles. Ananias and Sapp h ira, his wife, 
sold a pieco of land and brought a 
part of the money received for it and 
kept a part for themselves, at the 
same time they declared they were 
giving all. For their sin they were 
both stricken down by thc Lord and 
died.

IX. Topic: Church efficiency pro
moted. Place: Jerusalem. The care 
vt the poor became too great a task 
tor tho apostles, and then with the 
other Christians In Jerusalem derided 
to liavo seven helpers appointed whose . 
duty it should be to care for the needy. ! 
Honorable and wise men full of thi
ll oly Ghost were chosen, and the anos- 
tles gave their time and energy to the 
preaching of the word.

X. Topic: An historical crisis. 
Vlaee: Jerusalem. Stephen was one.

thc seven helpers to the apostles, 
•ut he also preached the gospel. Op

position to him soon arose, and the 
Jews brought him before the Council.

■ ?c made his defence there ami prcacli- 
*\J Jesus whom his hearers had slain.

XI. Topi>: A spiritual exhortation. 
Place: Uncertain. Stephen was the

any one of the experiments for 1916, 
and apply for the same. The material 
will be furnished in the order in which 
the applications arc received, while 
the supply lasts. Each applicant 
should make a second choice, as the 
material for the experiment selected 
as first choice might be. exhausted be
fore his application is received. All 
material will be furnished free 
charge to each applicant, and the pro
duce will, of course, become the pro
perty of the person who conducts the 
experiment. Each person applying for 
an experiment should write Ilia name 
and address very carefully, and should 
give the nante of tho county in which 
he lives. C. A. Zavitz, Director.
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, 

March, 3316.

this report may be had free on* appli* 
catfon to the Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
and requests for the report may be 
mailed free. All inquiries regarding 
insert pests should be addressed to 
the Dominion Entomologist, Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, and no 

. postage is required on such letters.

shows no gain is a day’s time and a 
lost. Neither pays. If the >lans of 
the owner determine that the calf is 
to be kept for breeding purposes, then 
t.ic Letter the early growth and de
velopment are, the better will be the 
rouit. If thc calf is to be fed and 
finished for beef, then tho cheapest 
gains that can be made arc those that 
call for the fewest days of maint2n- 
ance between the time of its birth and 
it sale as a finished beef. In thc 
letter caso liberal feeding all the

, No. 2 7 tothe withdrawal^ the
pedlar stock.

e wool, as tc

T. R. A.

FOR THE FARMER A SEASONABLE SUGGESTION.
Now that the regular factor patron 

is getting -to think more and 
about cow testing, preparing in many 
localities to take weights and samples 
as soon as the first cow freshens, it 
would seem opportune for more fac
tory owners to consider this matter 
seriously.
milk and cream supply is wanted, 
then talk up cow testing, get

If reduced oper
ating expenses are sought, with a 
view a larger output of better qual
ity, then recommend cow testing to 
every dairy farmer in the vicinity.
For in the ways above Indicated, and 

INSECT PESTS IN CANADA. in very many others, the factory must
In the report of the Dominion En- . .

, . . - ,, . T he assistance from the dairy divl-
tomologist for the year ending March Flon of the Dcpartn;cnt of Agriculture
31st. mi, which has just bwm pub- at Ottawa is just as liberal as in 
lislied. an account of the activités of former years. Where a cow testing 
he Entomological Branch ui tut . association is organized and a thor- 

nunion Department c.f Agriculture, in o ugh I y competent person will do the 
the matter of controlling insect pests testing of milk samples from indi- 
throughout Canada, and all who are vidual cows once a month, supplies
interested in this subject will be re- of preservative tablets and sulphuric NOTF-I
paid b>’ this perusal of a record of a ac™ Sl?nt tree of charge to- •
year’s work. The department now fpther with the necessary blank A collie dog is almost a necessity 
maintains nine field laboratories in forms; beyond this, a payment of live a fa**m, but put him under good con- 
different parts of tho Dominion, at cents Ppr sample to-ted will be made. tro1- 1)0 not let him form the foolish, 
which investigations on various in- 1 Factory owners, cheese and butter annoying habit of barking ad arcund 
sect pests are carried on. This line makers wlITdo well to uot/j these a Team eycry times !t vtoves a hoof or 
of' work constitutes the chief aspect lacty aRd act promptly. chining passing vehicle.-;. A man who
of the work of the branch. A large -------- cannot train a Jog io obedience has
amount of work is necessitated by the A SKIM MfLK VARIETY. no business having one.
administration of the Destructive In- nf nnr ^niry ^nrnicrj r.ro nycii . I BUFFALO LIVE STOyMv

: sect and 1’cst Act, involving the in- I accustomed to hear of nii’k “testin"’’ I Good roads are expensive, but they-* TlqsI HüTTüTo, N. Ÿ . Despatch—Caille 
i spr.,ticn and fumigation of plant, and j oo much, either high or low, under- 1 ‘C,“ :’w, roa(,ls’TÆ steady
trees entering Canada. Perhaps one | standing thereby that it contains a f?r Tll?,re„,for lne Jatl':\ 111 ^°tjt j $4.(i0 io’ $12.50.^

33— Jesting two varieticts of fall i of the most interesting of the activi- J cciiam percentage of fat. V/nr-L is not umG» llorst ries,1« wear of vehicles, dc-( Hogs, receipts 1,600 head: si.honvy 
turnip,:. • ties of the branch is the work car- quite so clear to the majority i'j the la"d vaIuos *nï\ soci«il cïisnd- . mix^^ ^,rk-

J4- ■fa ting two varinti-s of carrots. ricd on against tho brcwn-t.ill moth tact that milk varias consid'-ably m '“ul'lSe° than x'u "011,(1 ■1®ve to W #9.25* to î?.ffil°'ftàg» SC.ûo°tJ s:'r~ '
! Fi.ragc', i* odder, kiiag'j ana lluy jn Eastern Canada, particularly the its test, or content of far, from day ■°,1 , tormcr 1,1 cash, x.lnc.i s.iali ; Shocu and la ml in. iweipts 1.6,0 h* a u

X!U. Topic i t.rlst rc.vcalcd. I'.ade: Vro,,K:, . importation and establishment of tlje to day, even from one 'milking to itbc' * active; .prices unchanged.
:;.m!: v, ; of .'...a!,-; toward Gaza l->- T-N-Mng the planting of corn at j parasites of this insect and the gipsy another on the same day, anil from 
Ihl'ltf m to Y:.nmria and preached .d,vrnc,‘s in t!l,‘ row- ; „ . . 'moth. A map is given showing the mçnth to month. This applies to
• ."fc.vtiv.-iy and v.«-v: d mi’-adcs The • 1 ' 1 tlirvc xnricties of mil- , PiacGH |n Canada where the parasites mixed-herd.milk and more particularly
Lor-? :• r.t him «-Mithwrrd to mc,*t nn l0V- , ..... , | of the brown-taV. and gipsy motl^ j to milk from ringle cows,
ilthioplen ! -r. • chr-d j,-s*:s. • • ic-,JUi> tx>° virn.ties of t-o.g- ; pav0 pccn distributed by the depart- | Thus, if mill; is valued according to

VX-VTli 'V. rl'XVKV “‘V11, . \ ment. Other branches of the work jit* tat content, it is evidently of
Tno - nr! • . hristian*diiirrh. - 1 cas alld lxv0 var* covered by the reports are investlga- j extreme importance to every dairy

t’-c Tiolv s.,irj’gs 1/iutSm* 1 Vn*" OI .MvV™8, m, , , . lions insects affecting* cereals and ! farmer to know what tun mille <1dcs
IT. -Vmh'r the nrmmss of dovido.;. j \ aijîr 1 lu« ‘aiK’ k‘l* ' and fiGlU cab’ ; other field crons, including an*» ac- | test; further, he needs to know, whe-

, * .. ... - , i count of the notorious army-worm : Ib.cr selling cream cr pooling milk if
o —1 cslmg three varieties of do- oulbroak of 1013; insects affecting j Spots milk tests

_.—Testing two varieties of alfalfa, fruit crops, as the result of which in- ; sem 5. milk tchts. :u or 5.2 per cc.it,
22-T -sting four varioths o! sraszoa. vestigatlon work of great practical j ot fat In one Herd w„cro six
Culir.arv ( rops- value has en-v.i th msccts effecting lot milk from each cow were tested

I 23—Testing three varieties of ffeid

way
along will pay the best. If lim calf is 
to be kept for breeding it will pay 
belter to feed liberally and upon the 
right foods than it ever will to starve 
the animal so that :t cannot make a 
natural growth.

Silage and alfalfa or clover make a 
good maintenance ration for tile calf 
designed to become a grown animal. 
If the calf is intended for beef, it will 
pay to add to tills ration some roots 
and a little bit of grain and oil meal, 
if the calf is so well favored that 
it may be forced upon the mark it in 
Jine, then it will usually pay to do 
this. After tills the next best market 
times begin in September. After this 
there are tho Thanksgiving and thc 
Christmas markets to lit for. Young* 
animals, according lo tiicir age, may 
bo fed witli an eye upon each of th 
coming periods of brisk demand for 
choice goods. IhjI always the young 
animal should be kept growing.

moreA List of Farm Crop Experi
ments for Year lUlo. fis

1 E14

, ppen II6gb Low 
1 10% 1 08 

..VOS 1 11% 1 09

se
%

The members of the Ontario Agri
cultural and Experimental t niou are 
Pleased to state mat ior 3316 tney are 
prepare a to distribute into every 
iownsmp o£ Ontario material of hlgu 
quality ior experiments v.itn grain, 
iodder crops, roots, gracies, clovers 
anu alfalfas, as follows:

Gram crops:
1—'isting two varieties of oats.
2a—lest-ing O.A.C. No. 21 Barley 

and Emmer.
2d—letsung two varieties of two- 

! rowed baney.
3—Testing two varieties of hullcss 

barley 4
! i—resting two varieticti -of spring 
! wheat.

ûr—i or,ting two varieties of buck
wheat.

b—lesting three varieties of field 
pea:;.

7—Testing two varieties of spring

If a larger and better
/V>7 more

patrons interested.

Minneapolis—\V’ -at — May, 6L12- 
5-8: July, »L12 1-2 No. 1 hard. ?L17- 
5-8; No. 1 Northern, $1.13 1-8 to
$1.15 5-8; No. 2 northern, $1.03 6-8 

Corn—No. 3 yeilqw. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 42- 

Floui- unch 
Bran,

to $1.12 5-8.
75c to 76c. 
r-2c to 42 3-4c. 
shhiments, 69,915 bbls. 
$18.5 il.

anaed: 
$18 to

esc
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 

Duluth—Wheat—No. 1 hard. $1.14- 
5-8; No. 1 northern. $1.12 i-S to $1.14- 
5-8: No. 2 northern, $1.07 5-8 
$1.11 5-8.

to

LONDON WOOL SALES. 
London—There was a " ady de

mand for the fair selection of 8.3 70 
bales offered at the wool auction 
sales to-dav.
3s Id for New South Wales secured. 
Tho sales will be concluded to-nior- 

; row-__________ ;—— -----1---------- —r—t—

Oilrye.
A—Testing two varieties of soy, tsoja, 

or Japanese b«'a:;s.
if—Testing sev vti varie tirs of h link

ing corn.
Root, (,'rops:______
\rj--Testing three varieties of man-

Russian buyers paid

';r.;t Christian majtyr._„Tlm-oi43osUpl-44i-a-5,>^
' riling to tTTë Hebrews, gives a long | j l—Testing two varirties of sugar
list of persans in the Old Testament i beets for feeding purposed.
■ Miles x iuV were able by faith to do 
f-'ri'at tilings. Their victories and tri- iah turn.ns.
" v’ cent death are

.

12---Testing tnree \anctics <;f Swed- !

an encouragement i 
* 1 rj::- ' with pativ.ien the Christian ! 

. looking to Jesus lor constant 1

LIVF.KB(m )}j Bi:0DVC3.

:3s. 0:1,
Cattle and horses need ^exercise, but 

they are not particularly'‘benefited by 
being out when the weather is bad. If 
you nave a good, warm barn for them 
in stermy weather, you will fini tney 
will do much better than to be turned ! 
cut to exercise, on tho bad tlars.

Whciit, fc’upt *.vta!
Nu. 1 iii.iutosm—
No. 2 huiu vvinit r ruli -12s, r. 1-2.7;
No. 2 rod w< .-4t<-Mi . wuïlur—L‘.s, bu. 
Corn, sj) t qtnot.
American imxtu, nev.-^-lCs, ud.
Flour, winter patents—17.\
Hops in London ti’aciic'Coa: !)—f 1, 12s; 

to Lo, If).-.
Hams, short cut, 11 to i5 -SCs. 
Bacon, CumLv:lanu tut. 2U to 3j .!1»s 

79s. (id.
clioi t tmîîs, 1G to 24 lhs.--7l.'.
Clear beilic.'i. 14 to l'j Jbs. -. is.
Lung clear iniudlvs. light, 2c lo 21 ibs. 

—55s.
8 15 , Long clear middles, heavy, 25 to ’79 lbs. 

•11 Gv -S3s.
Siioulders, square, 41 to 43 1 Gus. 
Short ch ar backs. IB to 20 IKs.—TSs.

9 £0 Lard, priine western, in tierces, new— 
[• <J* C3s; old—-64s.

Amciican, refined—G5s, 9d.
! Butter, finest U. S. in boxes -64s, 6d.

9 (h ■ Cheese, Canadian,. finest white, new— 
101s.

Colored—103 
Australian
Ti.ipeutine, spirits—60s.
Resin, common—20s.
Petroleum, refined—10 l-4d.
Linked Oil—47s.
Cotton Seed Oil. ball refiped, spot—48a,

■

Trv-r

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
If"-

-•5 or I.S; if Bins-I. T'oil^r < i<’V" S;u: hfiUsm.
T:: i'br* 1 rar-'-i?ion t;•< m I'i-ncns’n.

Cattle,
Market

receipts u.vOO.ver.
Native beet cattle.. .. 
Stockers and feeders 
Cows and heifers ...
Calves .................................

Hogs, receipts 32.000. 
Market slow.

Light....................................
Mixed ............................... .
R°uch Ï.Ï.V..V.V’. .*.*
Pigs .....................................
Bulk of sales................

receipts 10,000. 
steadsfc

9 % 
8 20’.un tr> another l!:i- church t.i" God wr>-

given rtuirvvlou- r- ci 't:nm> of i ho <h- 
n inA nurpose n < it

3
forest and shade treoô, in which an i °hcl: rfiont.h. it was found that threo 

j account of the investigations < f Stan- ' cews a. eraged only 1.8, 2.8 , and 2.7 
!.Icy Park, Vancouver, which has been j I cr cent, of fat for (.be whole year, 

so seriously affected by forest insects l)(-' your cows give real milk or only 
is given; insects affecting domestic a ^kim milk variety? You need qual- 
animals and man and insects affect- as well as quantity. Are you
ing garden and greenhouse. The re* getting both? Cow testing ia licces- 
port is a record of marked progress : sar>r f°r your peace of mind, 
in a branch of the .work of thc de
partment of Agriculture wh'ch not . 
cnly affects agriculture, but also for- |

In 1
thm«<rh the aecp and ^hculd <lev<.iop j beans, 

thc gracious prcsv'r.co of t!i ; |
'I'll' passing., of Judaism

developed

under 
< on fort cr. 
and (he establishment of Christianity 
was declared in the srriptures and ex
perienced at 1‘entecost. A legal relig
ion gave place to an inner spiritual 
life.

24—Touting two varieties of sweet 
corn.

Miscellaneous Experiments:
28— Testing two varieties of pota

toes.
29— Tasting three grain mixtures 

for grain production.
30— Testing three grain mixtures for 

fodder production.
Any person In Ontario may chco?c

y
9 *

9 fcc
Sheep,
M.fi ’ (cot 

Wethers 
Lan.bs. native .....

?n London—50s, 9d.;Tlie visible presence of Christ 8 90
FEEDING THE CALVES.

Fvprv day that a calf lives and
rv.’-H.’ Cop:*: o’ fia;;’» nia.iateraace ration vest*! and

11 50upon earth gave Place to the Indwell
ing presence cf the Holy Ghost. Ti e 
Ï-LII1—-A cl y.v.m-d: p’^u A son can’t take after his father If 

N-. fa*her leaves him nothing to take, at

\

Hardening of the Arteries
-s An Interesting Explanation of How This Dreaded 

Condition is Brought About.
Yon taie out the garden hose in the spring, turn on the water, and if the rubber has 

got hard and brittle the tubing bursts and water spurts out in all directions.
The arteries of the human body may be likened to small rubber pipes, which go 

everywhere through the body and carry blood to the hands and feet, as well as to the 
nerves, muscles and vital organs. They carry all the blood in the human system, and

if this blood is burdened with the poisons left over when 
the liver and kidneys are not properly performing their 

|S3ppSSjJ« filtering work, these poisons form a deposit on the inside 
KVLiijtwgJ walls of the arteries.

The deposit thus formed gradually thickens and 
hardens the walls of the arteries. The tiny blood vessels 
of the liver are affected, and thence comes that fatal 
disease—cirrhosis of the liver. The cells of the kidneys 

become starved for want of blood, and 
teww. Bright’s disease gets its start.
£Ï5Bp& In health the arteries have the elasticity
gwajHi of rubber, and expand, contract or elon- 

Sate, as required by the demands of the 
HgjBMa blood pressure. Hardened, the arteries 

are so much brittle rubber tubing. 
sRSSlS The blood pressure comes on, the tubing 

9 uKHlfil bursts, and the resulting blood clot on the 
? wDaal brain causes apoplexy.

tig

Ü’,

It will be plainly seen that the 
cause of trouble is in the inefficient 
condition of the liver and kidneys. 
When these filtering organs 
kept healthy and active, and the 
boWels regular in the removal of 
waste matter, there is no chance , 
for such dreadful conditions 
hardening of the arteries bring 
about.

are

il 8V\
As in all forms of serious dis

ease, prevention is the only wise course to fol
low. Yon can jwsitively depend on Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills to awaken the action of liver 
and kidneys, and also ensure the regularity of 
movement of the bowels. It is only by the ac
tivity of these organs that the blood can be kept 
pure and free from uric acid and other sub
stances which form deposits in the arteries and 
at other points in the human system, causing 
pain, suffering and serious disease.

When you think of the scores of common 
ills, such as colds, indigestion, biliousness, head
aches, backaches, etc., which arise from a torpid 
condition of these organs, you will better under
stand the reason why Dr. Chase’s ICidney-Livcr 
Pills are the favorite family medicine in many 
thousands of homes. By keeping the liver, kid
neys and bowels active they cure the common 
ills of life, and prevent, serious disease. One pill 
a dose. 25 cents a box, all dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Dr. Chase's Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free, if you mention this
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